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ORDER:

The Panchayat Secretary, Avasoma\/aram

District has fonrvarded the proposals for approval

(V) Atchutapuram (M) Visakhapatnam

of layout to an extent of Acs 12'25 Cls

SUB: VK PCPIR SDA - VUDA - PLG _ Approval of layout in S'Nos.144p, 145p,

169p, 172p, 173, 174p & 175p of Avasom",,'., (V) Atchutapuram (M)

Visakhapatnam District to an extent of Ac.12'25 cts vide L'P'N o'SlZOll ot

VKPCPIRSDAappliedbytn"s""'"tary,theAndhraPradeshVidyut
officers, vir"r.rrrprinam - Releasing of layout - Reg.

READ:-1.Letter Rc.No.Sl 712010 44 cJated 21-6-2010 0f the District Panchayat

officer, Visakhapatnam' 
cdressed to the Zonal

Z.itris office lettereven No' dated 4-8-2010 a

Manager, APllC, VisakhaPatnam'

3.Letter dated zs-g-2010 "iit.|" 
s"cretary, A.p.v.o.M.A co-operative

House Buitding Society Ltd' Visaknan1t191

4. This ofi." lett6r even No' dated 20-1 -2011'

5. Letter dated 1g-2-zo1r oitn" s"cretary, A.p.v.o.M.A co-operative

House Building Society Ltd' Visakhapatnam'

6. This ofi* teGr even No' clated 28-3-2011'

7. Letter dated 13-4-201r oitn" s"cretary, A.p.v.o.M.A Co-operative

House Building Society Ltd' Visakhapatllm

B. orders oiin" Vice cniirman dated 28'6-2011'
g. Letter dated 11-7-201r of ihelsecretary, A.P.V.O.M.A Co-operative

House Building Society Ltcl' Visakhapatnam'

in S.Nos.144p, 145p, 169p, 172p' 173'; 174p & 175p of Avasomavaram (V)

Atchutapuram (M) Visakhapatnam District in the reference 1't cited above'

Theplanssoreceivedhavebeelexaminedindetailandtheapplicanthas

furnished rand conversion of agricurturartto Non-agricurturar purpose orders issued by

the competent authority, the R'D.O., 'at Narsipatnam vide D'Dis'No'5731200918

dated 10-11 -2011to an extent of Ac 12'41tlzcts' The applicant has paid total amount

ofRs.10,95,667/-towardsprocessingfee,developmentchargesandpapernotification

charges vide VUDA receipt No.17621 211763 Rs.10,000r dated 2g-6-2010 2) receipt

No.17785 3t177g dated 6-9-2010 Rs.4,0081 3) receipt No'183239/1833 dated

23-2-2011Rs.1,10,000/-4)receiptNo.184896t184gdated3-5-2011Rs.9'71,700/-and

Gram panchayat charges of Rs.1z,72st- vide chailan No.9o5 dated 17-s-2010 to the

panchayat secretary, Gram Panchayat, Avasomavaram (V) Atchutapuram (M)'

Rc.No.12483/2010/L6. dated -8-2011
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The layout area is fallen under VK PCPIR SDA. The Zonal lvlanager, APtlC,

Visakhapatnam has furnished the NOC for approval of layout. Accordingly, the applicant

has submitted the layout plan duly demarcating the layout pattern on ground by cutting

trenches along the roads and requested for release of approved layout plan.

The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the plot Nos.4 to 10 & 1 17

to 134 (Total plot Nos.25) for an extent ofAcs.1.08 Cts in S.Nos.144p, 145p, 169p,

172p, '173, 174p & 175p of Avasomavaram (V) Atchutapuram (NI) Visakhapatnam

District and got the same registered by Registration Department. The applicant has also

been directed to execute indemnity Bond on 100/- Rupees non-Judicial stamp papers.

ln the reference Sth cited the applicant has furnished Mortgage deed duly

Mortgaging the plots in the Sub-Registrar office, Yelamanchili, Visakhapatnam vide

document No.3578/2011 dated 7-7-2011 and also furnished the indemnity Bond to

develop the layout. The applicant has also submitted the Photographs of Mortgaged

plots which are fenced with barbed wire and also erected display Boards showing the

details of plots Mortgaged to VUDA at the layout site and requested to release approved

layout plan.

The matter has been examined in detail with reference to the provisions of A.P.

Urban Areas Development Act, '1975 and also in accordance with the Statutory

Maser Plan / Zonal Development plans along with the existing G.O.s and Rules and

Regulations which are in force. The layout is hereby approved in L.P.No.5/2011 of

VK PCPIR SDA and communicated subject to the following conditions:

1. The layout owner is permitted to sell the plot Nos.1 to 3, 11 to 29, 33 to 83,

85 to 116 & 135 to 150 (Total plots Nos.121)

2. That the Layout now issued does not exempt the lands under reference from

purview of Urban Land Ceiling Act, 1976 if any

3. This permission of developing the land shall not be used as proof of the title

of the land.

4. The applicant shall solely be responsible for the development of the layout

and in no way VUDA will take up development works.

5. The deed of mortgage executed by the applicant in favour of VUDA is purely

a measure to ensure compliance of the conditions of development of _
infrastructure by the applicanudeveloper and VUDA is no way accountable to

the plot purchaser in the event of default by the applicanudeveloper.

6. In case the applicanudeveloper fails to develop the layout area with the

infrastructure facilities as specified by VUDA the area so mortgaged in

favour of VUDA shall be forfeited and also VUDA to liable to take criminal

action against such applicanudeveloper as per provisions of A.P U.A. (D)

Act, 1975.
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7. The tayout development work as per the specifications enclosed'

8. The layout applicant is directed to complete the above developmental works

within a period of two years and submit a requisition letter for releasing of

mortgage plots/area, which is in the favour of Vice-Chairman' VUDA duly

enclosing letter in regard to roads' open spaces taken over by the Panchayat

Secretary,Avasomavaram(V)Atchutapuram(M)VisakhapatnamDistrict.

9. The applicant shall not be permitted to sell the plot Nos 4 to 10 & 117 to 134

(Total plot Nos 25) and the Panchayat Secretary' Avasomavaram (V)

Atchutapuram (M) Visakhapatnam District shall ensure that' no development

like buildings authorizedly or unauthorizedly should come up in the mortgaged

site.

1o.The applicant is permitted to sell the plots' other than mortgaged plots as

mentioned in item No l above'

11.The Local Authority, shall not approve and release any building permission or

allow any unauthorized developments in the area under Mortgage to VUDA in

particular, and in other plots of the layout in general until and unless the

applicant has completed the developmental works and then got released the

mortgaged land from VUDA'

12.The layout applicant shall display a board at a prominent place with size

1O' X 1O' in the above site showing the layout Pattern with Permit

L.P.No.5/201',1 0f vK PCPIR sDA, dated 11-8-2011', S', No & village' extent

of layout, No., plots, percentage of open space' intended for common

amenitiesandwithfulldetailsofthelayoutSpecificationsandconditionsto

facilitate the public in the matter'

13.The Panchayat Secretary, Avasomavaram (V) Atchutapuram (M)

VisakhapatnamDistrictshouldensurethattheopenSpacesshallbe

developed by the applicant along with other developments with ornamental

compound walt as per the sanctioned layout plan

14.The Panchayat Secretary, Avasomavaram (V) Atchutapuram

Visakhapatnam District shall ensure that the area covered by roads and open

spaces of the layout shall be taken over from the applicant' by way of

registeredGiftDeed'beforereleaseofMortgagetotheapplicant,after

collecting the necessary charges before release of Mortgage to the applicant

as per their rules in force'

l5,ThelocalAuthorityShallalsoensurethatthealltheopenspacesshownin

the layout must be developed by the applicant with greenery along with

play equipments for children and benches before it is taken over by

Panchayat Secretary, Avasomavaram (V) Atchutapuram (M) Visakhapatnam

District.
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16.The appticant shall keep the plot Nos.3O, 31,52, A4& .l51 under abeyance(not for sale) till the formation of approach road to 40,_0" width as per norms.
Two sets of plans duly endorsed and authenticated are enclosed herewith. ThePanchayat Secretary, Avasomavaram A./I Arnh,r-^,..-_ ;., .,,". ,'-

requested to rerease 
"," "", ",0,;:,yin:t::lHilj?,:;i["#il.1:H: 

'-
by the conditions and develop the l€

matter wi, be vieweo 
""r,or.,, "no 

l'J,ltn"l;ili:[:J;:T::r:;: f:':::; H^
Encl:- As above.

0/ \.
/ t- For VICE

To
The Panchayat Secretary,
Avasomavaram (V)
Atchutapuram (M)
Visakhapatnam.
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CHAIRMAN
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Copy to: The Secretary, Andhra pr"'l:ru:[t#'.#"";'il:"Sfi 
:i"J:#,8fl :?:,YJ:'iiy,lf '#"ff ",::,#H

Copy to: the Sub-Registrar office, yelamanchili, Visakhapatnam District.


